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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Delinquent Taxes, Interest on. Interest, on Delinquent
Taxes. Tax Sale, Redemptioner. Redemptioner, From Tax
Sale.
Under the provisions of Section 2622, after taxes become
delinquent, the county treasurer must collect for the use of
the county an additional ten per cent; after publication of
delinquent list and before sale, an additional fifty cents on
each parcel assessed, and after sale, in addition to the above
sums, one per cent per month from date of sale until property is redeemed.
Except on personal property, a redemptioner is not required to pay interest on taxes between the time of delinquency and date of sale.
March 26. 1915.
Hon. Edward F. Fisher,
County Attorney,
Wibaux, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your recent letter, submitting the following
questions:
"First. Is the County Treasurer authorized to collect
interest \ upon delinquent taxes, in addition to the percentage,
from the date of delinquency until the date of sale, and the recording of the certificate of sale, as provided in Section 2644?
Second. Where real estate is not sold for delinquent and
unpaid taxes, may the treasurer collect interest at one per
cent addition for each month from the date such taxes first
become delinquent?
Third. Where taxes become delinquent and real estate is
sold for the collection of the same, should said lands be sold
to pay accrued interest to the date of sale, and such interest
be included in the certificate of sale?
Fourth. In any event, is a redemptioner from a tax sale required to pay interest on the taxes between the time of delinquency and the date of the sale?"
The answer to these questions may be found in the language of the
statutory provisions relating to the collection of property taxes. Section 2622 provides that after taxes become delinquent, the county treasurer must collect for the use of the county an additional ten per cent.
If payment be made before the publication of the delinquent list, the
amount of the tax, together with the ten per rent penalty, is all the
tax payer is required to pay. After the publication of the delinquent
list, and before a sale of the property is had, the tax payer is
required to pay the taxes, the ten per cent penalty and fifty cents on
each lot, piece or tract of land, separately assessed, and on each assessment of personal property. as provided in Section 3625, Revised
Codes. After a sale of the property is had, the tax payer, in addition
to the ten per cent penalty, and the amount specified in said Section
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2635, must pay one per cent for each month that elapses from the
date until the property is redeemed. A redemptioner is never required
to pay interest on taxes between the time of delinquency and the date
of the sale, except upon taxes on personal property when no lien on
real estate exists. That is to say, when personal property is seized
and sold for taxes due thereon, when in the language of Section 2668,
interest at the rate of one per cent per month must be collected on
s:ICh delinquent taxes from the time when they were first delinquent
until paid.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Saloons, Sunday Closing of. Liquors, Regulation of Sale of
on Sunday. Sunday Closing, of Saloons.
Under the provisions of Senate Bill No. 63, passed by the
Fourteenth Legislative Assembly, saloons are required to
close. in all places in Montana at ten o'clock P. M. on Saturday, except within one mile of the corporate limits of cities
of the first class, and remain closed until one o'clock P. M. of
the Sunday following. Within the excepted area, saloons
need not close until twelve P. M.
March 27, 1915.
Hon. H. F. Miller,
County Attorney,
Fort Benton, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your communication under date the 25th in·'
stant, calling my attention to an apparent inconsistency or ambiguity in Section 2 of Senate Bill No. 63, passed by the recent legislative assembly. The purpose of this Act, as disclosed by its title, was:
"An Act fixing the time for the opening and closing of
saloons on Sundays in incorporated and unincorporated cities,
villages, towns and elsewhere, and providing penalties,"
Section I requires the closing of saloons in incorporated Cities,
towns or villages, or within one mile of the limits of cities of the
first class at twelve o'clock midnight on Saturdays, and prohibits their
being opened before one o'clock p. m. of the following Sunday. Apparently this was intended to cover the subject of incorporated municipalities.
Section 2 of this same Act makes it unlawful to keep saloons open
between ten p. m. of Saturday night and one p, m. Sunday in any
incorporated city, town or village or elsewhere, except within one mile
of the limits of a city of the first class. Whatever speculations we
may indulge in as to the real intent of the legislature, we are D"vertheless confronted with the language as it appears ill the enrolled bill,
and under the canons of construction laid down in our. codes, and supported by numerous decisions of our Supreme court, must give effect

